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.TAR DROPS.

.Cotton sold for IX 3-4 cents a
pound in Louisburg yesterday.
.Quite a lot. of, our people are at¬

tending the several school commence¬
ments in the county «hl» week-

.Mtb. Derwood Dickie, of Epsom,
and MIsb Annie Laura Macon, of In-
gleel<te.are spending this wpwlt with..
^hi>lr aly t t.r Mm W T. Benslev.

Capt. Hugh W . Pajn-y -gave quit®
sn enjoyable barbecue dinner to tha
members of the Boards of County and)
Town <?omml8Sionere and a'few friends,
at the Armurv of Battery B. Monday .

.Candidates for County and Town
ship offices may file their pledge any
day with A. F, Johnson, Chairman"
County Board of Elections, up to May
20th. Those who fail to file their
pledge by the above date will fall to
have their names placed on the tick¬
ets and thereby be ruled out as a can*
didate. This applies to township
Constable as well as all other offices.

AI.EBT ITEMS.

Mr. Herlle Evans, of Ingleslde, via
ited our town yesterday and learned
us something entirely new. Ifr
droye his Ford Into the corner of Ball
Bros, store so Hard he knocked a lot
of goods off the shelves and moved
one end of the store an Inch or more,
thereby learning us that a Ford can
move houses. Some people seem to
think a Ford can do almost anythingbut the house moving business is some
thing new.
Mr. Howard Pernell went to Louis-

burg last Sunday.
Miss Lucy Thompson, of Elberon, vis

ited our town last Sunday.
Since Bchool closed we certainly _do

miss Miss Pattle Lamm in Sunday
school and B. Y. P. U.
Mr. anil Mrs. Willis Pernell and

family, of Warren county, visited this
place Sunday.
Mr. Bryant Best, of Af'.on, visited

his brcther at Schloss Sunl:ty.
Mr. Luther Dryden of this place,

visited his brother in Warren county,
last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Pernell and

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Pernell, of Louis-
burg, visited their parents here last
Sunday .

Mr. H. R. Mosley went to Seven
Paths Sunday afternoon.
Mr. Bennie Pernell visited his par¬

ents at Schloss Sunday.
Mr. Walter Ball visited near El¬

beron Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. R_ C. Faulkner, of

Henderson, visited their parents here
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Mosley visit¬

ed their daughter Mrs. B. C. Ayscue
Sunday afternoon.
Miss Lucy Bobbitt visited her sis¬

ter, Mrs.- Johnnie Ball Sunday.
Mr. W. B. Riggan bought a new

Fprd last week. Wonder if he will
wear It out visiting the Moulton com¬
munity?
Mr. and Mrs. Ollle Faulkner, of

Henderson, visited their parents here
Sunday

Misses Mattie and Pattle Lou Falk-
ner visited Mrs. Robert Hale Sunday
afternoon .

Mr. W. M. Pernell, of Schloss, vis¬
ited his parents here Sunday-
Why is it we never hear anything

about the Moles these days? Wonder
il they have stopped coming out of
the ground, or is It that Mr. Faulkner
just happens not to see them. We
would also like to know something
about the old rat that wanted to move
from Mr. R. T. Tharrlngton's house
all last Winter but said he could nev¬
er get to the road on account of Dave
Hunt's Ford. Well probably he can
move now as the teachers are gone
and ttie weeds are beginning to grow
up In the edge of the road where It
was once kept packed hard by his
Ford. - ROUGH.

NOTICE!
This is to notify the public that I

have no connection with any other Ice
Dealer in town, and that my Ice Tick-,
ets are not transferable, and are re«
d««m»bl« only by my own'Trucks and
Wagons.

W. T. PERSON,
6-5-tf Ice, Coal and Wood.

Clear, Pure Ice, made daily from
deep well water, at new prices:

By Blocks »1.00
Per 100 lbs' 80c
Per 100 lbs. by bookB 60c

Buy direct from the manufacturer
and get your Ico at factory prices.

W. T. PERSON,
5-5-tf Ico, Coal and Wood.

UNCLE HANK

AJft«r yrrrmg folk* rlt married, th»j
w»nt to b« caraful to have tull-

Nyht Ht ao** not to ba otar-run by
witai .¦

PORTLAND CEMENT
t ¦ ^HE man who builds a bone

I hopes his children's children
will enjoy it. The man who

remodel* his old home mtrnds a per-
b

Stereo, property mad
Portland CtTPWif, is as

creta btciuw it a concrete. Such stucco
gives a wide variety of atti active frnhhes to
suit the p«6cuE5l7pf of hoot.
Yobr building material dealer can tktam

you wmplw of these finishes., and can ob¬
tain Atlas White for

Ask him ab
it construction he wtQ sK iw Atlas

quantities. Ask him about your jJms (or

THE ATLAS PORTLAND CEMENT
COMPANY

Smia Ofcm: New York-Bomum Hi j %! ¦
MUh: I wN.Y.-1

The Standard by whichalt other Makes are measured"

EASY ON YOUR POCKET
That is the record this grocery store has built up dur¬

ing the years we have been feeding the people of this
community. ' r

And it is such a self evident truth, and so well known
to everybody, that we are not going to say another
word in this advertisement.

A. S. WIGGS
NASH STREET LOUISBURG, N. Cl

ENGINEER SAYS ITS
WHAT KEPT HIM

ON HIS RUN
Kheumntlsm And Stomach Troubles
Are Entirely (Jone Since Taking Tan-
lac, Declares Popnlar C. and 0. R.
R. Man.

"If It hadn't been for Tanlac I be¬
lieve I would have had to give up my
run," said G. W. Johnson, No. 1, Com¬
pany Row, Clifton Forge, Va., popu¬
lar engineer on the Chesapeake and
Ohio R\ R.

"I suffered so from stomach trouble
and rheumatism that everything I ate
disagreed with me and I hurt all over.
My food would sour on my 3tomach
and bloat me up with gas until I could
ha-dly stand It and the rheumatic
pains In my arms, shoulders and legs
were so bad I could hardly climb Into
my cab_ It hurt me to lift my arm

h<igh enough to handle the throttle of
my engine and often I had to walk
stooped over. A sluggish liver and
constpatlon added to my troubles aid
I had dizzy spells that made me stag¬
ger like a drunken man. In spite of
all I could do I kept getting worse
and losing weight.
"One day I told my fireman I was

going to try Tanlac and before I finish¬
ed the first bottle I was feeling lots
better. To make a long story Bhort,
my troubles vanlsllBffllko magic. That
was two years ago and I am still in
the finest health. My weight has In¬
creased from 116 to 176 poundB and
I am strong as an ox. I'll never cease
to praise Tanlac."
Tanlac is sold by all good druggists.

NOTICE
Having qualified as Administrator,

D. B. N.. of the estate of .J W. Lee-
ter, deceased, late of Franklin Count,
all persons holding claims against
said estate are hereby notified to pre¬
sent them to the undersigned on or be
fore the 6th day of May, 1923, or this
notice will be plead In bar of their re¬
covery. All persons Indebted to said
estate will please come forward and
makp Immediate, settlement. This
May 5th, 1922.
5-S-6t T_ A. LESTER, Adm'r. D. R N.

The nlgnlflc&nt victory won by the
Republicans In Maine Is nothing to
the significant victory the Democrats
will win the flt-st time they have an
election In Oeorgla. Nanhvlle South¬
ern Lumberman.
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UNCLE HANK

Just <rkn a falter thinks h** un«iwc
Htands a woman, she shortens
skirt to throw him off th* track.

CLEANING
PRESSING

and
DYEING

I Mtw pr»»arr4 I*

mtt» mj Hi) i»il.in
thaa n«Mm fd n mm

wbra hi hH .> ¦T .i ih««.

SpwUI tttnUn |hn te

Pl*Mk Dry dMihc. laN

cImiH *m4 tMfi kU jWt-
W tlwit

Sanitary Cleaners
and Pressers

johx r. imnrMt,
Urate* ha SlipB

WANTS
Mr A I Im Far Flnt'Waek
it I LIm Far Eark V«d

After ffci« liHrtlM.

I'PHOLSTERING AND REPAINTING
I »ai prepared to spholster and re¬

pair yonr old TOrnlture and repaint
ywit iiiomobllt.

.. H. t.""CARTER .

We have Deep Well DrillingMachine in Louiaburp section.Drill well any depth throughany formation. Will he elad
to hear from any one.

J. F & &. M. WHITS.Deep Well Drillers and Water
Supply Contractors, Norlina,N. C. 4-2S-4t i
V-f John S. Robfrson. Ftanklinton.
N C- will do 700 the moat beautiful

Pitching and Plcotmg. plainaad fancy at 10c per yard. *-2S-4t

FOR SALE..>£ SEW OHBUXD
Model 4. tre passenger. *6*0 90
Th» Is cost, list price la
Cfce new Ford Coupe and one sec-

¦ ¦--i vinrt Ftard Coupe. Any of theee
* ill sell on time, easy payments.
C S. Williams. FTanklmtoci, N. C.5-5- It

MONEY TO LEND
Oe improved term property, tor ttte.

ten years I am matinglevins !Br Insurance Companies, sow.
Ve 2 cant nat loo much if your prop¬
erty will satisfy them. These loaits
are cheaper than any on Ike market.
S-3-tf WKLDON D. BGERTON.

UPHOLSTERING AND AUTO PAINT¬
ING.

We do kith class upholstering and
Auto painting. Prices reasonable.
Grr>e as atrial.

J. W JOHNSON'S GARAGE.
5-5-U Sooth Henderson, N. C.

A paper claims that usually dark
haired women marry llrat. We should
say that n was the light-headed ones
Washington Herald.

NOTICE OF SPECIAL. ELECTION
Upcs pMiUon of more than one-

third at tbe qualified voters in the Ce-
w Rock Academy District No. 3 of
Ortir Rock Tonabip, FruUia Coun¬
ty. Sou of North Carolina, said peti¬
tion being is doe form and duly en¬
dorsed by tbe Board of Education of

County. and it appearing
15am said petition that the present
s^Ksal tax levied tor the support and
¦aiacnuc* of the schools in the
w4 PUD In is inadequate to main-
tain and rapport the said schools:

It in hereby ordered thai an elec¬
ting be held tn said District as provid¬
ed by Section ii3$ Consolidated Stat.
atgn of North Carolina. 1919. at which
eiectikin shall be ascertained the will

I of tbe people within said School Dis¬
trict. whether or not the said special
tax lery shall be increased from 30c
to 5*c on tbe $100.00 valuation^ of

within said District for <he
of supplement-in* the funds for

¦nintenasce and support of
said District

I election shall be held on
Satmniav June IT, 19^. The polling[ place shall be at the Cedar Rock Acad-
fffl* School building A new regis-
tralioa shall be made and T. H
Sledge is hereby appointed Registrar
and J. V Bern and W. D. Gordon
are hereby appointed poll holders.
The boundaries of tbe said school dis¬
trict as fixed by tbe County Board of
Macabco of Franklin County are as
follows:

I Beginning at the county line at Red
Easd creek, thence up said creek tt
.the Mowlh of branch running between
'Anon Collins and Ollie Collins: thence
¦p said branch to its head: thenco
we*ward to and along lines of Buck
Collin and Sam Bartholomew to
B»ck CoJfcns eomsr-; theboe seoetr!
«Idk Bsd Ootirns line to the
liadian from John Mays to Sate; De-
Mrht < tNnw alcvrg said path to
Staiat l.v; til's Chun-lr; thence
G- W Fori and Mrs. Tucker s line
wests a--J t» Fords corner; thepce
alosg !it«$ of Ford. Dr. Bobbitt. W.
O. Stoif- 3. R. Earle an* Hetirv Har¬
der ti>e Lxmisborg and Nashville
road; tt-eooe slong that roa 1
ward to J A ana T P. Dean « cor-
¦n itMkt along J A lieen> ai»3
W. W. Dcooes lines to John Wfstcr s
lfes sad akwig Water's line t.» il
Kalnth rt ad : th«st-e along "A 'Slit l
Mae nod Mrs A i.*'« lines ee*:warj
to Tte- . r- s ; thence toa i
taU creek to tbe Ctopped*e Xt.l .*
IWrt along the Spring Hope rood]ward to the Cedar Rock charch

at Battle. Owfca, and W B Cap-
ward to Ta Inscoe's cor-

; tbewe along the lines of and ia.
Insroe. John lasroe.

T- Inst tie. George Boone to thol
Ihf. tbewe along R«om and
Hoe to the rand lending by
reattaoce; tbeoce alone tk

to tbe LMM«r| and Naafc-rUle
aa< itwf that rond to the cow

ty Mae M B<ft« d C*nrch: tbeoi
SBC tooaty Hoe to the b*«ianins.
.Oo 9e?t Ut 1»1» the property awl

at W P Cooke was add.
endariM by pet«low Oo
7th. IM1 the lands of J *

.. J T F*ber and W B Goc-
to these boondartea )

books shall bo
eo Satwrday May «th. IMS and

ngbtrv will ban anld hooks at

From Ohio we hear:
"t iWiJttl to bake two cakes at the same
time, qbd| Royal Baking Powder in one,
and another powder in the other. The
cake made with Royal was so appetizing
and delicious, so finely grained and
whuki.mii that in comparison, the.other
cake was not a cake."

Mra.U.P. Y.

BAKING POWDER
Absolutely Pure

CariUH No AJum ^ Leaves No Bitter Taster~

Smmd for N*m> Royal Cook BooJt.Wt FREE ~-

Rwjal Bakkf PbwJu Co, 130 WHfiain St, New York

New Line of Jewelry
Now Coming in
at Old Prices

EmjIMt k -Jrwrlrr New and lp-ti>-4»te ul at REASONABLE
rtMTN. (deed to* kirk. We hmif jrlfts l» nit «?erj.
Mil hm rwrr article abtolately GUARANTEED t* ke as

NfRMaM «r jaw BMCy tacL
WkcB J»« Ian aartktar ta tke Hm of Jewelry tkat m«4i repair

kk* II ta M. 5« M t«* na^liatrl E Tt-rrtMn- at mstuDk
UlttA

L. W. Parrish
LOUESBUSG,

JKWELEE
North Carolina

NOTICE TO

Tax Payers
The Commissioners have allowed us to

until Jane 1st, to advertise the delin¬

quent tax payers, so be sure to come in dor

rag this month and pay same, as your prop¬

erty will be advertised if your taxes are not

paid by that date.

H. A. KEARNEY, Sheriff
Eranklin County

O^DOt OF PTBUCATION

Xoctfc C^LrafekUL. PVaakltn Oonnly.
L*xu»*«rrc Tm»*n.

S T. Lmnird
V«_

Rod T^rlw
It *»ywin t» ibf sWermjrnrtl Jos
tk» of IW from tW AfTfTIdaTil

burg Township, on th« >7U» day ofMar. 1»»2
A. W. ALTSON.5-5-4t Justice of the Paw.

( POLJTICAL ADVERTISING )

john q. mm
laadidat* tor Solicitor

After rail opportunity lor obaai »»-
tkra I cai state with confidence that
Mr. John Q. Mills Is a man of hlfhcharacter, clean Ihrlng and is held t>
high regard by the people who know
him.

R. ». WHITE.
He la a man at sterling character,

alright and hooeat la his dealings aad
faithful in the discharge of Mf.

JOHN P. MTTCHINKR.
la rrery moral queetioa ha la Al¬

ways found on the right side. la all
pabllc matters he always stands tor
the best thinga (or the com.aahj ¦

I am fally persuaded ha la wall qaali-
fted to 111 'ha position at Sottdtar.
S&St N. T. QULUST.

PIANO TUNING
Work Qaarasleed. Uan

with W. White Purattare Co. .

I^K a I*. MOttU i
> V.i .


